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An exAmple of floridA Civil WAr sCrip unlisted in All of
the florida references has recently been discovered.  it is an 1862-dated
note issued for the tampa ferry signed by General Jesse Carter and good
for 20¢ in ferriage.  An investigation into the ferry’s history, the signer’s

background and what 20¢ in ferriage bought in 1862 uncovered several interesting
stories.

The Tampa Ferry

the first ferry across the Hillsborough river in tampa was established in
1846.  According to the minutes of the may 23, 1846, meeting of the Board of
(Hillsborough) County Commissioners at tampa:

“thomas piper presented a petition praying for the priviledge
(sic) of establishing a ferry across the Hillsborough river at tampa.
ordered that the priviledge be granted to him for the term of four years
and he is hereby required to give a bond payable to the Board of
Commissioners for Hillsborough in the principal sum of five hundred
dollars for the faithful performance of his duties as ferryman and be
required to pay to the County treasurer five dollars per year for the last
three years of his said time.

“And that he be allowed to collect the fees for crossing as follows
viz. for man or horse 5 cents, man and horse 10¢, Cart man & horse 20
cents, Cart man and two horses 25 cents, Cart or Waggon (sic) man and
three horses 30¢, Waggon & four horses forty cents, Waggon or coach
and five horses 60 cents, man horse and Buggy or other carriage 25
cents, loose cattle hogs and sheep 2 cents per head.   

“to be completed and date from the first of sept next.”

thomas piper died before his four-year term expired and was replaced by
Benjamin Hagler, the county sheriff.  on november 19, 1849, the Board of County
Commissioners (BoCC):  

“ordered by the Board that the charter be extended to Benjamin
Hagler for a ferry across the Hillsborough river at tampa beginning at
the expiration of thos piper deceased’ charter on the first day of
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september 1850 and continue for four years on conditions that he give a
Bond in the prinal (sic) sum of five hundred dollars with good and suffi-
cient security to be approved by the Board conditioned for his faithful
performance of the duties of ferryman and paying into the County
treasury annually the sum of fifteen dollars the first payment to be made
on the first day of september 1851.  And shall be allowed the same tariff
of fees as is now allowed to the same ferry by the charter granted to thos
piper on the 23d day of may 1846.”

then, on April 4, 1854, the BoCC:

“ordered by the board that a charter for a ferry across the
Hillsborough river at tampa be granted unto isaac stephens for the peri-
od of four years from the first day of september next by paying annually
into the County treasury the sum of ten dollars on the final day of
september and giving Bond with approved security in the prinal (sic) sum
of five Hundred dollars Conditioned for the faithful performance of his
duties as ferryman during the aforesaid 4 years and shall be allowed to
charge and collect the same fees for crossing as is allowed B. J. Hagler
under the present charter.”

General Jesse Carter became the ferryman on september 1, 1858, and con-
tinued until october 1863.  He was allowed to charge and collect the same fees for
crossing as was allowed his predecessors. in 1862 he issued the small scrip note
recently discovered.  the scrip was produced by the same person who made 1862-
dated scrip for other Civil War period tampa merchants – C.r. mobley, J.s.
redbrook and Jose vigil – listed in my book on florida paper money, Florida Paper
Money, an Illustrated History 1817-1934.

on october 25, 1863, Abel marandes was granted a one-year charter to
operate the ferry effective immediately with new tariffs: “foot passengers 10¢, man &
horse 40¢, cart & four oxen 1.00, wagon & two horses 1.00, wagon & 4 horses 1.50,
wagon & 8 horses 2.00, loose horses 50¢, bags of cotton 50¢, small bundles 5¢, large
10¢.”  the rates were doubled after sunset.  dominick Ghira received a one-year
charter effective January 1, 1865, and in may 1866 James pennington received a two-
year charter.  Jesse J. Hayden (who had bought Jesse Carter’s land on the west bank)
followed as the last ferryman.

in a 1915 newspaper column, a woman who lived near the river, writing
under the nom-de-plume Jessamine, recalled:

“the ferry consisted of a rowboat for foot passengers and a big flat
barge for the accommodation of teams, cattle and horses.  it was operated
by a heavy cable which lay on the bottom of the river when not in use.
When a team was to cross, a hinged platform was let down so that the end
rested in the mud, and the horses had to drag their load up the steep
incline onto the barge, the cable was laboriously pulled up and hand-
over-hand the hard-worked ferryman pulled at it, the barge sometimes
swinging out into the stream in spite of the efforts of the ferryman.  When
the other shore was gained the hinged platform was let down on the other
side and with much protest on the part of the horses and much urging
from the driver the plunge would be made down the incline into the mud
if the tide was low but onto hard sand if the tide was high.”

“But it sometimes happened when in the deepest part of the river a
horse would become panic stricken at the motion of the barge as it swung
or at the sight of so much water and would start backing.  occasionally
the horse would back the wagon off into the river, and that would pull
the horse over, too, and he would have to swim ashore.”
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Figure 2. The Tampa Ferry, c.1870s.
(Robert N. Dennis Collection of
Stereoscopic Views, The New York
Public Library)

Figure 3. The ferry landing, March
1889. (State Library and Archives of
Florida)
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the ferry continued operating until march 1889 when a bridge across the
river at lafayette street [now Kennedy Boulevard] was completed.  in the back-
ground of the photograph of the bridge shown above is Henry plant’s tampa Bay
Hotel which was built on land formerly owned by Jesse Carter.

over a hundred years have passed, yet the site of the old ferry landing on
the east bank is still used as a boat landing … for the tampa sheraton riverwalk
Hotel.

Figure 4. The first bridge across the
Hillsborough River, c.1890. (State
Library and Archives of Florida)

Figure 5. Boat
Dock at the
Tampa Sheraton as
seen from the east
bank)
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General Jesse Carter

General Jesse Carter, the issuer of the tampa ferry scrip, was born in 1809
in Alachua County, east florida.  He is best known as the leader of the florida mili-
tia in the third seminole War.  His title of General, however, comes from an elected
political office.

in 1840, Jesse Carter was elected to the House of representatives of the
legislative Council of the territory of florida from Alachua County.  on July 10,
1844, he purchased 240 acres of land in Alachua County from the General land
office of the united states under an Act of Congress dated April 24, 1820, entitled
“An Act making further provision for the sale of public lands,” and received grants
signed by president John tyler.

in 1845 he served in the senate of the territorial legislative Council.  from
1845 to 1848 he served in the state senate. in 1846 he represented a group called
“Citizens of Columbia County” in objecting to a new survey of lands based on long-
vanished indian landmarks cited in spanish land grants.   in 1854-1856 he represent-
ed Hillsborough County in the House of representatives of the General Assembly.
Jesse Carter had become a leading citizen of tampa and held the mail stage contract
between tampa and Gainesville. 

He acquired his title of General through an election in 1849.  in fact, on
november 20, 1849 Governor thomas Brown proclaimed:

“Whereas an election for the following field officers, to wit: one
major General for 1st division, one major General for 2d division … for
the florida militia was held on the 1st day of october, 1849 … John
milton is duly elected major General of 1st division; Jesse Carter, major
General 2d division … and when commissioned will be obeyed and
respected accordingly.”

Figure 6. Boat Dock at
the Tampa Sheraton as
seen from the west bank.



it is interesting to note that the other elected general, John milton, served as
florida’s Governor for most of the Civil War.

Jesse Carter’s tenure as a General was brief.  on february 1, 1850, Governor
Brown announced “An election is hereby ordered to be held in the second division of
the florida militia on the first monday in April next for the election of a major General
to command said division to fill the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of General
Jesse Carter.” 

in addition to his land holding in Alachua County, he owned a large plot of
land on the undeveloped western side of the Hillsborough river.  He built a school-
house there for his daughter Josephine circa 1855.  He hired mrs. louisa porter from
Key West as the teacher and charged tuition and offered room and board in his family’s
house.  tuition ranged between seven and ten dollars per quarter; room and board for
five days a week was $8 per month.  

unfortunately, indian uprisings, in response to provocations, under the lead-
ership of Chief Billy Bowlegs led to the outbreak of the third seminole War in
december 1885.  on february 4, 1856, Governor James e. Broome issued the follow-
ing order (bold emphasis added):

GenerAl Jesse CArter, tampa florida
sir – the recent hostile demonstration on the part of the indians

remaining in the state renders it necessary that the executive department
should have a confidential agent in the immediate vicinity of the frontier,
and you are hereby appointed a special Agent of the State of Florida, with-
out military rank, and charged with the performance of such duties as may
from time to time be required of you by the executive authority.  While
actually engaged in the service of the state under this appointment, you will
be allowed and paid the sum of three dollars per diem and all reasonable
travelling and personal expenses, which may be necessarily incurred in the
discharge of the duties assigned you.

A subsequent series of orders called for him to inspect and muster florida’s
troops, transfer some to service of the united states, discharge any who were insubordi-
nate, inefficient or intemperate.  on July 29, 1856, in order to give General Carter
more authority he was given a commission as a Colonel in addition to his position as

special Agent.  this put him in charge of all of
florida’s remaining troops in the third seminole
War.  interestingly, he was paid a major’s compen-
sation.

the third seminole War ended officially
on may 8, 1858.  General Jesse Carter returned to
tampa and became the ferryman on september 1,
1858.  

Jesse Carter sold his tampa land to Jesse J.
Hayden in 1865 and moved to his farm in Alachua
County.  in 1886 the tampa land was purchased
by Henry plant for his tampa Bay Hotel. the hotel
and Carter’s schoolhouse are now included within
the university of tampa campus.  the school
building has been preserved by the daughters of
the American revolution.

Figure 7.  Jesse Carter’s schoolhouse, 2011.
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Jesse Carter died march 25, 1880, in Waldo, Alachua County, florida.  on
April 10, 1880, the Tampa Guardian reported “General Jesse Carter, an old and
well known citizen of florida, died at Waldo on the 25th ult. after a few days’ ill-
ness.  General Carter was formerly a citizen of Columbia County, a member of the
legislature for many years.  He was very much respected and many old citizens of
florida will hear of his demise with regret.”  A similar notice in tampa’s Sunland
Tribune on April 8, 1880, referred to him as “for many years a citizen of this place.”
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